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Dear Friend of MacArthur 

Park Lutheran Church, 

    The congregation coun-

cil has adopted the new 

wedding guidelines which 

make it clear pastors of 

this congregation can offi-

ciate at same gender wed-

dings. Pastor Heather 

Hansen led the decision 

making process in our 

congregation and I thank 

her for her leadership in 

tackling, during her first 

months, a difficult issue 

for many people. Our 

council also acted coura-

geously by adopting a pol-

icy they knew would not 

please everyone. 

    As I have reflected on 

the discussions on gay 

marriage, I have again  

become aware of the chal-

lenge of being a Lutheran 

congregation in the Bible 

Belt. Lutherans interpret 

the scriptures differently 

from conservative evan-

gelicals or fundamentalists 

who dominate the reli-

gious landscape in Texas. 

    When Texas Lutheran 

University President Stuart 

Dorsey arrived in Seguin,  I 

was one of a small group of 

people who met with him 

and Michelle in their home 

to orient them to Lutheran-

ism in Texas. When I was 

asked to describe the chal-

lenges Lutherans face in 

Texas, I said many Luther-

ans here are more familiar 

with the teachings of Billy 

Graham than with the teach-

ings of Martin Luther. A 

major issue is understanding 

what is meant by the Word 

of God. 

    Lutherans emphasize the 

Word which became flesh 

in Jesus Christ as described 

in the Gospel of John. The 

emphasis is on the teachings 

of Jesus and his message of 

love for all people and crea-

tion. 

    When Bible Belt Chris-

tians talk about the Word, 

they usually mean the writ-

ten Word or Bible. Their 

emphasis is on the teachings 

of the Bible. 

    Lutherans will ask, 

“What does the Gospel 

teach?” Fundamentalists 

will ask, “What does the 

Bible say?”  The answers 

are  often different. 

    To use a metaphor from 

this time of year, Luther-

ans say the Bible is the 

manger which holds Christ. 

The Bible is not Christ. 

The Bible points us to 

Christ. 
    One of the real chal-
lenges in discussing     ho-
mosexuality is not what 
the Bible says, much of 
which is hard to translate 
and interpret, but what the 
Bible does not say.  Jesus 
(Continued on Page 4.)  
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 Happy New Year! The staff and school at MacArthur Park 

Lutheran wish you many blessings in this New Year.   

 We at the school are thankful for a terrific staff,        

55 students, wonderful families, a great school and a wonder-

ful supportive congregation. 2015 saw the closing of several 

preschools and private schools in town. We have almost    

doubled our enrollment and continue to “live the gospel and 

change the world” every day of the school year.   

 Buying cookie dough, greenery, and various items might not seem like it 

makes much of a difference, but these things mean everything to the school. As 

members tell others about the school and give support in so many ways, our cup 

runs over with blessings.   

 We pray for God’s blessing in 2016 and give thanks for everyone who has 

been a part of this tremendous ministry at MacArthur Park Lutheran Church!  
 

       Happy New Year, 

       MPLS staff and students  
                                                                              

MacArthur Park Lutheran School 

Mac Park School Library 
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 The MacArthur Park Lutheran School music room and library 

 are now located in the Hope Building. (See pictures above and 

 on page 2.)  

 The school currently serves 55 students in levels 18 months 

 through first grade. 

 MacArthur Park Lutheran School was founded in 1963.  

The Quilters gave 75 stockings, 85 stuffed animals and 15 pillows to Mac 

Park School for Christmas 2015. 

The Quilters gave 18 stockings and approximately 35 pillows to Mac Park 

Church office, staff and congregation for a Christmas gift. 

By: Suzette  
Price 

Mac Park School Music Room 
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     The women’s group of 

MacArthur Park Lutheran 

Church met on Dec. 10 for 

its annual Christmas party.  

Participants enjoyed taco 

salad and desserts and 

then exchanged gifts via a rendition of 

the Christmas story read by Susan Rath.  

Gifts were passed right or left depending 

on what was said in the story.  Each lady 

ended up with a gift…but not the one 

she had brought!  There was also a cook-

ie exchange. 

 

     In January Pastor Heather Hansen 

will lead a one-session Bible study.  

The group will meet at 7:00 pm on  

Thurs., Jan. 14 in the Fireside Room.  

Refreshments will be provided by 

Nancy Kusenberger and Suzette Price.  

As always, all women are invited and 

encouraged to bring friends. 

Women’s Group 

(Continued from Page 1.) has no encounters with homosexual persons in the New   

Testament and Jesus never says anything about homosexuality. Furthermore, we have 

no clear evidence from the New Testament how Jesus understood his own sexuality. 

    Here at MacArthur Park, we say we live the gospel, the message of love and grace 

revealed in Jesus Christ for the whole world. We do not say we live the Bible, which 

has a multitude of messages, some of which make no sense in the twenty first century. 

    By allowing same gender marriages, our congregation has attempted to accept all, 

work for justice, and accept change. We have made a bold decision to live the gospel 

and change the world. 

 

Peace, 

Pastor Paul 
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In Attendance: Suzette Price, Maureen Folkerts, Melissa French-Stephenson, Robin 

Bullington, Pastor Hansen, Beth Borstad, Pastor Ziese, Renee Staul, Abel Flores 

Guests: Henry Sladek, Jr., Virgil Kirk, Paige & Charles Marg, Jim Price, Jerry & Nancy 

Kusenberger, Cheryl Nickles 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm with a video study and discussion. The 

group reaffirmed its commitment to the purpose statement and guiding principles.   

Actions: 

 Minutes of the November 17, 2015 Congregational Council meetings were approved 

as printed. 

 A written financial report was received from Treasurer Maureen Folkerts. November 

was behind by $9741.38 for the month and by $20,776.06 for the year. MPLC 

School was behind by $2647.75 for the month and ahead by $18,574.09 for the year. 

 Pastoral Acts – Transfer of Else Gottschalk to Mount Calvary Lutheran Church. 

 The revisions to the wedding guidelines were approved with a motion by Maureen 

Folkerts and a second by Abel Flores. 

 Council voted to ban guns on MacArthur Park Lutheran Church premises pending 

information on how the DA will enforce the law. This was approved with a motion 

by Beth Borstad and a second by Abel Flores. 

 Council approved a housing allowance of $32,000.00 for Pastor Heather and a hous-

ing allowance of $30,000.00 for Pastor Paul. This was approved with a motion by 

Melissa French-Stephenson and a second by Maureen Folkerts. 

 Council approved two new members for the school board – Paige Marg and Ginny 

Stowell and extended the term for existing school board members whose first term 

officially ended on August 31, 2015. This was approved with a motion by Abel   

Flores and a second by Maureen Folkerts. 

Discussions: 

 Sending Team Chair Renee Staul provided a written report. The next Texas Treasure 

Hunt will be on January 24th and the topic will be on panhandling. The next CICBA 

meeting will be on January 25th. 

 Pastor Paul discussed the need for a seminary advocate volunteer. He also discussed 

the possibility of training for the council with Sue Briner. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m. with a closing prayer from Suzette Price. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robin Bullington, Congregation Council Secretary 

Congregation Council Meeting Minutes ~ December 15, 2015 
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 Thank you to Betty Pomykal, Suzette Price, Pastor Paul and my Mac Park 

family who supported me with prayer and cards during my ordeal. ~Linda 

Kavanagh 

 Flower chart for 2016 is posted on the office door in the back of the church. 

Please sign up to provide altar flowers for the coming year.  

 The G.R.A.C.E Women's group from St. John's Lutheran Church has     

extended an  invitation to the women of MacArthur Park to participate in 

their G.R.A.C.E. Women's retreat. This retreat will take place Feb. 4-7, 

2016. Registration forms with more information are available on the table in      

the back of the sanctuary. Please contact Norma Case for more information    

(cell 818-3795 or home 332-9575). 

 2016 offering envelope alternative: As many of you know, for 2016 our 

church has decided to forego ordering boxes of numbered General Fund    

envelopes as we have in the past. Many members give electronically now 

and/or do not use the envelopes furnished so we were having many boxes 

left over each year. It was decided to try a year without envelopes thereby 

saving the church some money. If you prefer to have a stack of pew enve-

lopes to keep at home, please contact Bev Buchhorn at 210-496-5026 or 

Beverlybu@satx.rr.com.  

 Contact # for Pastor Heather: The best phone # to contact Associate Pastor 

Heather Hansen is her cell, which is (210) 317-8509. 

Wedding Guidelines approved: At the Congregation Council meeting 

on Tues., Dec. 15, 2015 the revised wedding guidelines were unani-

mously passed.   

News Around Mac Park 

mailto:Beverlybu@satx.rr.com
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Recent letter from Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service:  

Dear Pastor Ziese and Friends, 

“Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and    

sisters of mine, you did for me.” Matthew 25:40 (NIV) 

Thank you for joining us in celebrating Refugee Sunday and continuing this 

transformative journey of courage and renewal. 

Your gift of $105.00 enables us to walk alongside immigrants and refugees, 

transforming communities through acts of service and justice. 

Today, for the first time since World War II, there are more than 50 million refu-

gees in the world. Your commitment is vital to providing welcome to refugees 

fleeing persecution and seeking safety, connecting immigrants with the services 

and resources that equip them to resettle successfully, and placing vulnerable 

children into safe, loving homes. 

Thank you for your dedication to our unique mission and to people like Sovanna 

who have experienced courageous journeys to be part of safe communities. With 

your assistance, we are able to maximize our capacity to protect, engage and   

empower migrants and refugees. 

Let us now think about what is next for our work together! How do we continue 

to walk alongside migrants and refugees? Annual pledge? Community Engage-

ment? Please reach out to me directly to share success stories, brainstorm, or   

access more resources. 

Thank you for your support of LIRS! 

In faith, 

Mary Lasits 

Manager for Donor Development 

 

LIRS website: lirs.org  
 

lirs.org
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Items for the Methodist 

Children’s Hospital: 
     Here we see Dr. Harry 

Greer and the ladies from 

Methodist Children’s Hos-

pital.  It seems the hospital 

is going through construc-

tion at the present and this 

was the best place for the 

picture op.  Dr. Harry is 

delivering 150 stockings, 

100 therapy dolls, 65 

stuffed animals, 550 sticker 

package, 158 hand made 

games and 350 bookmarks. 

This is our fall delivery.  

Keep up the good work, 

Folks!!!   
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Stitches from the Quilters 

 
Quilter of the Month, 

Dorothy Spencer: (Part X) 

Dorothy is a member of 

Delta Kappa Gamma an 

international teachers’ or-

ganization with its head-

quarters in Texas.   She has 

served as president twice 

in this organization. She 

also belongs to Kappa 

Kappa Iota which is a 

teachers’ organization lo-

cated in Oklahoma.  Kappa 

Kappa Iota operates and 

supports Youth Alterna-

tives under the supervision 

of Charlotte Travis. 

     She was an usher at the 

Majestic Theater, and is 

now an Ambassador at the 

International Airport and 

was an avid bowler. (Part 

XI in Feb.) 

 

 

Sticker packages: 

As you well know, those of 

you who have now or had 

small children, they will 

just about trade their grand-

parents for stickers!!!!  Well, 

at least they like stickers.  

These sticker packages are 

to encourage them to take a 

shot or have blood drawn 

in order to get a sticker 

package.  They are a sim-

ple item to make, but they 

are really enjoyed by the 

child in the hospital.  In the 

picture (bottom of center 

column), we see Rosy    

Giglio starting on our 

Spring delivery.  Keep up 

the good work, Rosy!!!!! 

“Lady Lorraine” quilt: 

Tickets are “going off the 

shelf”.  As of December 18th, 

we had over $1,000 for Mac 

Park School.  You better get 

yours before Mother’s Day 

Week!!!!! 

 Yours in Christ,  

 Mary Alice Rupard 
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January 1, 2016 

 NO MEETING NEW YEAR’S DAY 
 
January 8, 2016 

 6:15 – Juniors 

 7:00 – “Shoot Out” exhibit pages and other “Show and Tell” 
 
January 9, 2016  

 9:30 am – Saturday Boursette – Small bourse – Bldg #6.  
 
January 15, 2016 

 7:00 – Auction – Come get good bargains 
 
January 22, 2016 

 6:15 – Juniors 

 7:30 – Program – (See Program Notes) 
 
January 29, 2016 

 7:30 – Bourse – Philatelic Flea Market – Get good bargains!!!! 

 

Program Notes ~ January 22, 2016 

“First Flight Covers of Imperial Airlines” 

By Dr. Harry Greer 

 

 On Dec. 8, 1934, the first airmail letter between Britain and Australia was     

carried by Imperial Airlines.  In 1935, this 12754 route was opened for passengers.   

The journey took 12 days. By 1934, the Short S23 C-Class Empire flying boat was   

also beginning the route down the Nile and lakes of Africa to Cape Town.  These  

routes were abandoned by 1940 with the beginning of WWII.  During this brief period 

these flying boats became a symbol of the romantic prewar British Empire.  Flying the 

Mail was the engine that drove these flights and the first flight covers to exotic destina-

tions in Asia and Africa are collectable. 

 Dr. Harry’s program will explore and exhibit these very collectable covers.    

The evening will be most enjoyable and very informative.   

 

   Yours in Philately, 

   Patricia Richmond 



RECORD OF ATTENDANCE 

Service Nov 29 
 

Dec 6 Dec 13 Dec 20 TOTAL Dec 27 

8:30am 68 75 91 84 318 (only 10am 
svc) 

10:45am 76 60 79 81 352 56 

Offering $3,121.00 $8,025.00 $4,799.50 $25,248.00 $42,403.91 $1,210.41 

Sunday  
School 

Cong.      
Advent 
Event 

Schwanen-
berg Sch 

Fund 
Brunch 

Bev Buch-
horn’s    

reception 

29  no SS 
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PRAYER REQUESTS 
Please pray for the following: 
 Dale Beaver, Jr., Fred Beaver, 

Evelyn Garza, Harvey and Kathryn 

Hancock, Dorothy Imig, Dewey 

Johnson, Linda Kavanagh, Bonnie 

McKisson, Ryan Nunn, James      

Peters, Jonathan Petrutsas, Margaret 

Tagamen (Roslyn Lamborn’s sister/

colon cancer), Cynthia Rigoni 

(Dorothy Kaiser’s sister/non-

Hodgkins Lymphoma stage 4),    

David VanLydegraf, and Dorothy 

Vemmer (Merl Krueger’s sister/

cancer). Family and friends of: 

James Rabenaldt, Lisa Hooter’s 

brother, and Judy Hanslik (David 

Stephenson’s grandmother). 

 Those undergoing chemo and/or    

radiation treatments: Barbara Bowden, 

Collin Cash, Deborah McHorse, Rob Mil-

liman, Jr., and Montsho. 

 
 

Our Christian sympathy to the family of 

James Rabenaldt on his death Dec. 23; to 

Lisa Hooter on the death of her brother; 

and to the David Stephenson family on the 

death of his grandmother Judy Hanslik. 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Eve: 4:30pm = 167; 6:30pm = 79; offering = $4,805.25 
Christmas Day: 10am = 30; offering = 556.00                             



Welcome to MacArthur Park Lutheran Church and School 
† MacArthur Park invites you for Sunday worship. † 

Our Worship Schedule  
 

8:30 ~ 9:30 am    1st Service  with Holy Communion 

10:45 ~ 11:45 am  2nd Service with Holy Communion 

Lutheran Hispano-Latino Spanish services at 9:30 am with Holy Communion 

every Sunday in our chapel. All Spanish speaking (first or second language) 

welcome to share the joy of the Spirit. 

Website: www.pilhlsa.com/home  
 

† Christian Education opportunities for ages 2 – adult at 9:45 a.m. † 

† Our School has a Christian environment for students ages 18 months–1st Grade † 

2903 Nacogdoches Rd. 

San Antonio, TX  78217 

church: (210) 824-7135 

fax: (210) 826-5146 

school (210) 822-5374 

Website: macparkelca.org 

Email: 

macparklutheran@satx.rr.com 

-or- officemacpark@satx.rr.com 

 

A congregation of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Church in America 

www.elca.org  

MacArthur Park Lutheran Church 

2903 Nacogdoches Road 

San Antonio, TX 78217-4595 

Deadline for Feb. 
2016 newsletter is:  
Wed., Jan. 20, 2016 

2015 — 2016 Congregation Council 

Suzette Price, President 

Melissa French Stephenson, Vice President 

Robin Bullington, Secretary 

Maureen Folkerts, Treasurer 

Renee Staul, Sending Chair 

Abel Flores, Support Chair 

Beth Borstad, Inviting Chair 

Like us on Facebook 

We’re on the web! 

www.macparkelca.org 

Church & School Staff 

Senior Pastor: Paul Ziese Home:  (210) 826-3071 

Associate Pastor: Heather Hansen Cell:  (210) 317-8509 

School Director: Carla Lockett  Home:  (210) 824-2322 

Music Director: Leigh Anne Seitter Home:  (210) 497-7113 

Choir Director: Carla Lockett Home:  (210) 824-2322 

Youth Choir Director: Melissa French-Stephenson Cell:  (210) 316-9404 

Property Manager: Kevin Ott  Cell:  (210) 885-8959 

Care Coordinator: Betty Pomykal Home:  (210) 822-7055 

Sextant: Jean Schriever Cell:  (210) 860-1688 

Administrative Asst.: Debbie Kennedy Cell:  (210) 325-8817 

  

http://www.pilhlsa.com/home
macparkelca.org
https://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Mac-Arthur-Park-Lutheran-Church/152809651532806?fref=ts
http://www.macparkelca.org

